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A Cash-Back Rebate Program for
Healthy Food Purchases in South Africa

Results from Scanner Data

Roland Sturm, PhD, Ruopeng An, MPP, MPhil, Darren Segal, BSc, Deepak Patel, MD, MPhil

Background: Improving diet quality is a key health promotion strategy. There is much interest in
the role of prices and fınancial incentives to encourage healthy diet, but no data from large population
interventions.

Purpose: This study examines the effect of a price reduction for healthy food items on household
grocery shopping behavior among members of South Africa’s largest health plan.

Methods: The HealthyFood program provides a cash-back rebate of up to 25% for healthy food
purchases in over 400 designated supermarkets across all provinces in South Africa. Monthly
household supermarket food purchase scanner data between 2009 and 2012 are linked to 170,000
households (60% eligible for the rebate) with Visa credit cards. Two approaches were used to control
for selective participation using these panel data: a household fıxed-effect model and a case–control
differences-in-differences model.

Results: Rebates of 10% and 25% for healthy foods are associated with an increase in the ratio of
healthy to total food expenditure by 6.0% (95% CI�5.3, 6.8) and 9.3% (95% CI�8.5, 10.0); an
increase in the ratio of fruit and vegetables to total food expenditure by 5.7% (95% CI�4.5, 6.9) and
8.5% (95%CI�7.3, 9.7); and a decrease in the ratio of less desirable to total food expenditure by 5.6%
(95% CI�4.7, 6.5) and 7.2% (95% CI�6.3, 8.1).

Conclusions: Participation in a rebate program for healthy foods led to increases in purchases of
healthy foods and to decreases in purchases of less-desirable foods, with magnitudes similar to
estimates from U.S. time-series data.
(Am J Prev Med 2013;xx(x):xxx) © 2013 American Journal of Preventive Medicine
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Introduction

Improving diet quality is a key health promotion strat-
egyworldwide, and theWHOhas advocated for price
policies to improve diets.1 Although there is much

nterest in the role of prices and fınancial incentives to
ncourage healthy diet, empirical results from large pop-
lation interventions are limited. Results come either
romhistoric or regional price and consumption patterns
r from small localized trials.2,3

In South Africa, a large subsidy program that operates
nationwide was started in 2009 by South Africa’s largest
health insurer. The HealthyFood program provides a re-
bate of up to 25% on healthy food purchases inmore than
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00 designated supermarkets across South Africa. The
nalysis links scanner data from all participating super-
arkets to 170,000 households with a credit card.
oughly 60% of those households are eligible for rebates
n healthy foods.

Methods
HealthyFood Program

The HealthyFood program was launched in 2009 by the South
African health insurer Discovery, as part of its health promotion
program, Vitality. All Vitality members are eligible for the
healthy food benefıt at no additional cost to them, but they have
to activate the benefıt online or by phone. Following activation,
members immediately receive a 10% rebate for healthy foods,
which increases to a 25% rebate on completion of an online
health risk assessment questionnaire. The rebate is capped at a
maximum monthly purchase amount of 4000 rands (approxi-
mately $480) per household and a limit related to participation
in health promotion activities. In 2012, 330,000 individuals
were enrolled in the HealthyFood program and could claim

rebates at 432 Pick n Pay supermarkets. Pick n Pay is one of the
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three largest supermarket chains in South Africa, with a com-
bined 78% market share.4

Food items eligible for the rebate program were selected by a
panel consisting of nutritionists, physicians, and behavioral scien-
tists based on international guidelines5,6 on healthy nutrition, in-
cluding those from South Africa and the U.S.5,6 A complete list of
ligible items (more than 6000) can be found on Discovery’s web-
ite (www.discovery.co.za) and is also distributed as brochures to
program participants. In some instances, items are eligible only in
certain forms. For example, raw or minimally processed fruits and
vegetables (e.g., canned or frozen) are eligible, but not those pre-
pared with added sugars or salt; only nonfat dairy products are
eligible. Participating supermarkets have in-store signs identifying
eligible foods; they are also marked on the store receipt. The label-
ing was implemented prior to the study period and was not
changed during the study period.
The panel identifıed less-desirable foods and beverages as those

that are high in saturated fats, trans-fatty acids, added sugar, salt, or
refıned starch. The less-desirable food group includes sweets, choc-
olates, ice cream, sugary foods, chips, sugar-sweetened beverages,
and fried items. All foods not specifıcally classifıed as either healthy
or less desirable were considered neutral and were neither encour-
aged nor discouraged.

Analytic Sample

Purchases before and after rebate eligibility were linked to house-
holds to assess the effect of a 10% or 25% price change (Figure 1
shows the sample selection). Only purchases made with a Visa
credit card issued by Discovery were analyzed, as this is the only
identifying information for purchases for which there was no re-
bate. Approximately one third of all households that are enrolled in
Discovery Vitality use this type of credit card.
Scanner data from Pick n Pay for credit card purchases from

November 2009 to March 2012 are linked to 169,485 households.
About 60% of the Vitality households activated the HealthyFood
benefıt and initially received a 10% rebate on healthy food pur-
chases; 67% of the households also completed the health risk as-
sessment and became eligible for the 25% rebate. The remaining
40% did not receive a rebate on healthy food purchases. Purchases
were collapsed into monthly observations, resulting in a total of
1,909,740 observations (household months). Household food pur-
chases were separated into healthy foods (approximately 20% of
total food spending); fruits and vegetables (a subcategory of healthy
foods, 10% of total food spending); less-desirable foods (20% of
spending); and neutral foods (60%).

100,344 activated the HealthyFood 
benefit online or with a phone 
call: 10% rebate

69,141 HealthyFood program 
nonparticipants

67,343 completed a health risk 
assessment survey online: 
25% rebate 

668,046 Vitality enrollees

169,485 Discovery Visa holders 
who shopped at Pick n Pay 

supermarkets with linkable data 
(typically credit card)
Figure 1. Sample selection
Variable Construction

The three dependent variables are the ratios of healthy food, fruit
and vegetables, and less-desirable food to total food expenditure in
a household. The dependent variables are ratios, because absolute
purchase amounts at Pick n Pay were expected to increase (super-
markets participate to have a competitive advantage). By defıni-
tion, there are no data for months where individuals had no (link-
able) food purchases at Pick n Pay (the ratio is undefıned).
The main explanatory variables are two dichotomous variables

for receiving a 10% or 25% rebate (mutually exclusive) on healthy
food purchases in amonth. The reference group is households that
were not eligible for any rebate. To analyze whether duration in the
program is associated with changes in purchasing patterns (e.g.,
positive habit formation or a loss of novelty), two interactions
between the number of months in a specifıc rebate policy (either
10% or 25%) and the corresponding dichotomous variable for
receiving that rebate rate (either 10% or 25%) were added as
regressors.

Statistical Models

Participation in the program was self-selected, and households are
likely to differ in characteristics other than rebate level. Twometh-
ods were used to address this problem: household fıxed-effects
models (the main model) and a case– control difference-in-
differencesmethod.Thehousehold fıxed-effectsmethoduseswithin-
household variations in program enrollment status to identify the
rebate effects. This approach deals with any selection biases due to
a household-specifıc component (observable or unobservable) that
is constant over time. The approach cannot address differences
between eligible and non-eligible households that vary over time.
Time trends and seasonality in grocery shopping pattern were

controlled with a set of dichotomous variables for each specifıc
month in a year. For each regression, one main-effect model and
one interaction model were estimated. The Eicker-Huber-White
sandwich estimator was used to calculate SEs clustered at the house-
hold level. All statistical analyses were conducted in STATA 12.
The case–control difference-in-differences method was used to

calculate the effect of the rebate effect by subtracting the (change in
ratios [of healthy food, fruit/vegetable, or less-desirable food to
total food expenditure in a household] among people before and
after they became eligible for the rebate) from the (change in ratios
over the same time period among nonparticipants). For partici-
pants, the before/after period is demarcated by the date they be-
came eligible for the rebate. Each of those households ismatched to
a household that enrolled in Discovery Vitality on the samemonth
but never became eligible for the healthy foods rebate. This analysis
may appear to be similar to a traditional difference-in-differences
analysis, but it is a weaker design because the timing of the inter-
vention (eligibility for the rebate) is not exogenously fıxed.

Other Limitations and Sensitivity Analyses

The data exclude purchases from competing supermarkets or other
grocery stores and unlinkable cash purchases at Pick n Pay. An
implied assumption of the analysis is that the linkable shopping
carts at Pick n Pay are representative of total purchases. If shoppers
switched fromcompeting stores only for foods that receive a rebate,
and not other foods, this would result in an overestimate of the

effects of program participation on grocery shopping.
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The selective purchasing bias should be greater for individuals
who live near alternative supermarkets (where additional time and
travel costs for a second shopping trip are small); the bias should be
smaller for individuals who live close to a Pick n Pay but far away
from a competing store (where additional time and travel costs are
large). As a sensitivity analysis, models are re-estimated for people
who lived at least 1 kilometer closer to the nearest Pick n Pay than
to the nearest competing supermarket. Shrinking coeffıcients on
rebates is an indicator of selective purchasing and that estimates are
biased upward (even for the smaller sample of nearby shoppers).
Households with very few linkable data may simply not shop at

Pick n Pay very often or may rely more on cash transactions. If
linkable data are not representative of purchases and payment
mechanisms were related to the type of foods bought (e.g., using a
credit card to buy eligible food items and cash to buy soft drinks),
results would be biased. The bias would be small if few purchases
are unlinkable, evenwith a strong relationship between transaction
type and ratio of healthy foods, butwould increasewith the share of
unlinkable purchases. Another sensitivity analysis re-estimates all
models using only loyal Pick n Pay shoppers, defıned as having at
least 15 months of regular purchases.

Results
Table 1 provides baseline descriptive statistics on grocery
shopping patterns at Pick n Pay supermarkets by (even-
tual) rebate status, demonstrating the importance of ad-
dressing selection biases: Households who became eligi-
ble for a rebate during the study period already had a
larger proportion of overall food expenditure going to-
ward healthy foods and a smaller proportion toward less-
desirable foods at baseline (when nobody was eligible for
the rebate) than households that never participated in the
program. Participants also lived closer to a Pick n Pay
supermarket than to a competing supermarket; the
opposite was true for nonparticipants. The difference
between nonparticipants and participants is signifıcant
at p�0.001 for all variables. No meaningful differences
ere found between the 10%-rebate group and the
5%-rebate group.

Table 1. Baseline household food purchases at designate
rebate status, M (SD)

Variable A

Total food expenditure (South African rand) Co

Ratio of healthy to total food expenditure Co

Ratio of fruit and vegetable to total food expenditure Co

Ratio of less-desirable to total food expenditure Co

Distance (km) from home to nearest Shoprite or
Woolworth’s store

Co

Distance (km) from home to nearest Pick n Pay store Co
Differential distance (km) Continu

Month 2013
Figure 2 displays the case–control difference-in-
ifferences analyses graphically and shows how out-
omes change over time from baseline values (Table 1).
Among program participants, the ratio of fruit/vegeta-
bles (Figure 2, top panel) and healthy foods (Figure 2,
iddle panel) to total food expenditure increased and

he ratio of less-desirable food to total food expenditure
Figure 2, bottom panel) decreased substantially after
articipants became eligible for a rebate. No similar
ncrease/decrease was found among the matched ineligible
ouseholds. The change appeared immediately after par-
icipants became eligible, and there was neither a conver-
ence back to baseline levels nor an increasing effect over
ime. For healthy food purchases, there was an increase a
ewmonths before the actual rebate eligibility, suggesting
ome type of anticipation effect.
Table 2 reports the results from household fıxed-effect

egression models. The ratios of healthy food purchases
nd of fruit/vegetables to total food purchases increases,
hereas the ratio of less-desirable food purchases de-
lines. All estimated coeffıcients are signifıcant at
�0.001. The increase in healthy food purchases is larger
han the decline in less-desirable food purchases, which
eans that some of that shift is due to a decline in the
atio of neutral foods (e.g., a shift from 2% to nonfat milk
ather than from ice cream to nonfat milk). That decline
s also signifıcant at p�0.001.
Demand analyses commonly use relative changes or

lasticities (percentage change in demand associatedwith
1%change in price). To calculate the relative change, the
oeffıcients in Table 2 were divided by the baseline values
n Table 1 (the latter were taken as fıxed constants for
alculating CIs). Rebates of 10% and 25% for healthy
oods were associated with an increase in the ratio of
xpenditure on healthy foods to total food expenditure by
.0% (95% CI�5.3, 6.8) and 9.3% (95% CI�8.5, 10.0); an
ncrease in the ratioof expenditureon fruit andvegetables to

upermarkets (prior to eligibility for rebate), by eventual

te No rebate 10% rebate 25% rebate

ous 558 (744) 1120 (1196) 1073 (1117)

ous 0.17 (0.13) 0.21 (0.11) 0.21 (0.12)

ous 0.09 (0.09) 0.10 (0.08) 0.10 (0.08)

ous 0.22 (0.17) 0.19 (0.11) 0.19 (0.12)

ous 1.72 (2.10) 2.14 (2.40) 2.11 (2.39)

ous 2.11 (1.99) 1.96 (1.88) 1.96 (1.91)
d s

ttribu

ntinu

ntinu

ntinu

ntinu

ntinu

ntinu
ous �0.38 (1.18) 0.18 (1.77) 0.15 (1.73)
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total food expenditure by 5.7% (95% CI�4.5, 6.9) and
8.5% (95% CI�7.3, 9.7); and a decrease in the ratio of
expenditure on less-desirable to total food expenditure by
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Figure 2. Household food purchases among HealthyFood
articipants and nonparticipants before/after rebate
eception

Note: Top panel shows ratio of expenditure on fruits and vegetables
to total food expenditure; middle panel shows ratio of expenditure on
healthy foods to total food expenditure; and bottom panel shows
ratio of expenditure on less-desirable foods to total food expenditure.
Trends are estimated using nonparametric kernel-weighted local
polynomial regressions. Each HealthyFood program participant is
matched to a randomly selected nonparticipant who enrolled in the
Discovery Vitality program (Johannesburg, South Africa) in the same
month as the participant.
5.6% (95% CI�4.7, 6.5) and 7.2% (95% CI�6.3, 8.1).
The third column in Table 2 shows the sensitivity anal-
sis that restricts the sample to people who lived at least
kilometer closer to the nearest Pick n Pay supermarket
han to the nearest competing store. It is a small group,
ut should be the group least likely to shop for discounted
ealthy foods only at Pick n Pay. If such a bias were to
xist among shoppers generally, this sensitivity analysis
hould show smaller effect sizes, but point estimates are
arger than for the full sample (although not signifıcantly
arger for fruit/vegetables or less-desirable foods). An-
ther sensitivity analysis repeats the analysis for “loyal”
hoppers only, but without substantive changes.
An alternative specifıcation of the fıxed-effects models

llows for an interaction between duration in the pro-
ram and rebate. Time in the program does not appear
o play a major role, and the estimated coeffıcients are
mall (not shown). This fınding suggests that the price
ffects on food purchase remain stable over time, that
s, people respond immediately and permanently to the
rice effect.

Discussion
This study examines the relationship between a price
reduction for healthy food items and supermarket shop-
ping in a nationwide program. Rebates predict a higher
ratio of expenditure on healthy to total food expenditure
and a lower ratio of expenditure on less-desirable food to
total food expenditure. A 10% rebate predicts a 6.0%
increase in the ratio of expenditure on healthy foods to
total food expenditure, a 5.7% increase in the ratio of
expenditure on fruits and vegetables (a subcategory of
healthy foods) to total food expenditure, and a 5.6% de-
crease in the ratio of expenditure on less-desirable foods
to total food expenditure. A 25% rebate predicts a 9.3%
increase in expenditure on healthy foods; an 8.5% in-
crease in expenditure on fruits/vegetables, and a 7.2%
decrease in expenditure on less-desirable foods (all in-
creases are as a proportion of baseline ratios). The price
effects remain stable over time.
Sensitivity analyses to identify biases that could be a con-

sequence of data collection (only purchases paid by credit
card) or strategic consumer behavior (more shopping at
Pick n Pay, but only for foods eligible for rebates) suggest
that biases due to payment type or strategic shopping
are negligible. Rebate eligibility is not randomly as-
signed, but households have to opt into the program
even though the program is free to them. Program
participation results from the interaction between pro-
gram rules, geographic location, and taste and lifestyle
preferences.
A direct comparison of purchasing patterns between
households eligible for the rebate and those not eligible

www.ajpmonline.org
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would confound price effects with determinants of
participation selection. Such confounding cannot be satis-
actorily addressed in cross-sectional data where adjust-
ent is based on observed variables. With panel data,
owever, confounding factors (even if unobservable) can
e controlled as long as they are constant (e.g., if a partic-
pating household always bought x% more healthy foods
han a nonparticipating household at the same set of
rices during the study period). Controlling for factors in
his way is not a complete solution for any possible selec-
ion effects as the model cannot control for unobserved
ime-varying differences between participating and non-
articipating households.
Studying a large real-life program entails compromises

esulting from the day-to-day operations of supermar-
ets and health plans. At times, it allows unexpected ways
o strengthen an analysis (in this case, creating panel data
f credit card holders). At other times, even seemingly
imple analyses become infeasible. For example, software
ransitions at the supermarket made it impossible to ob-
ain data prior to 2009 (i.e., before and after stores added
igns for healthier food choices). There were no changes
n signage during the study period.
Economic studies typically express price responses in

erms of elasticities (i.e., the percentage change in sales
hen prices change by 1%). A recent systematic review
ompiled fındings from160 studies, primarily time-series
nalyses of aggregated data (99 studies) or surveys (34
tudies) in the U.S.7 Scanner data have not yet been used
much, as this is a relatively recent technology and no
research has distinguished healthier versus less healthy
food purchase patterns beyond a single food group (e.g.,
substitution of whole milk with low-fat milk).
The most studied food groups were meats and milk,

although there were 20 U.S.-based studies for fruits and
vegetables.7 The average price elasticity for fruit was 0.70

Table 2. Estimated rebate effects on household food pur

Dependent variable

All sh

10% rebate

Ratio of healthy to total food expenditure 0.0127�� (0.0008

Ratio of fruit/vegetable to total food
expenditure

0.0057�� (0.0006

Ratio of less-desirable to total food
expenditure

�0.0106�� (0.0009

Note: Boldface indicates significance. Reported parameters (SE in
controlling for month/year fixed effects. Nearby shoppers (n�56,90
to the nearest Pick n Pay supermarket relative to the nearest Shoprite
is used to calculate SEs clustered at the household level.
*p�0 .01, **p�0.001
nd for vegetables 0.58. Assuming that total purchases

Month 2013
emain constant and only the composition changes, the
.7% increase in fruit/vegetable consumption associated
ith the 10% rebate implies an elasticity of 0.57. Another
ystematic review, not based on interventions, suggested
hat a 20% price discount could increase fruit and vege-
able consumption by 10%.3 The current analysis found
that a 25% rebate is associated with an 8.5% increase in
fruit and vegetable purchases.
The comparability is limited in that this study looks at

ratios, not total amounts. Rebates and price subsidies for
healthy foodcanalsohavean incomeeffect.Even if the share
of expenditureonhealthy foods increases, total purchasesor
consumption, including that of less-desirable items, may
also increase, although there seems to be no evidence for
such an effect.3,8 Subsidizing healthier foods may improve
diet quality, but that does not necessarily indicate a change
in total calorie consumption (or obesity rates).
Although theHealthyFood program is timely in address-

ing a topical worldwide policy question, its generalizability
to other populations remains uncertain. The program is
unique due to its size and geographic scope and because it is
the only large price intervention led by the private sector on
an ongoing basis. That factormakes the current study novel
and interesting but also contributes to its limitations by
weakening the study design. Nevertheless, this study serves
as an important data point in the ongoing effort to quantify
the influence of prices on dietary behaviors.
The results from this rebate program suggest that re-

ducing the costs of healthy food purchases is likely to
change purchasing patterns in a meaningful way. How-
ever, it is not a cheap way to achieve major changes in
population diets. Changes in purchases are commensu-
rate with price changes, but even a large price change for
healthy foods (e.g., 25%) can at best address a small part
of the discrepancy between population dietary patterns

es at designated supermarkets

ers Nearby shoppers

25% rebate 10% rebate 25% rebate

.0195�� (0.0008) 0.0182�� (0.0032) 0.0254�� (0.0032)

.0085�� (0.0006) 0.0063* (0.0022) 0.0091�� (0.0022)

.0137�� (0.0009) �0.0145�� (0.0032) �0.0165�� (0.0032)

theses) are estimated using linear household fixed-effect models,
seholds) are defined as those who lived at least 1 kilometer closer
oolworth’s supermarket. The Eicker-Huber-White sandwich estimator
chas

opp

) 0

) 0

) �0

paren
8 hou
or W
and dietary guidelines.
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